California Retailers and Tobacco Law Training Quiz

Name: __________________ Date: ________________

Circle One: Pre-Training Quiz Post-Training Quiz

1. The minimum legal sales age for tobacco products in California is.
   a. 18
   b. 19
   c. 20
   d. 21

2. Which of the following are tobacco products?
   a. Hookah pipe
   b. Cigarettes
   c. Vape atomizer
   d. Little cigars
   e. E-liquids
   f. Blunt wrappers
   g. E-cigarette charger
   h. Chew tobacco
   i. Snuff
   j. All of the Above

3. The following types of identification (ID) can be used to confirm a shopper’s age (circle all that apply):
   a. Passport
   b. School ID (as long as it has birth date and a photo)
   c. California driver’s license
   d. California ID
   e. Driver’s license from another state or country
   f. Common Access Card from active military personnel

4. If a customer looks like he or she is over 21, I don’t need to ask for an ID:
   a. True
   b. False

5. If I sell cigarettes to a person under 21 years of age (Check all that apply)
   a. I can be fined
   b. My employer can be fined
   c. My employer may be at risk for suspension or revocation of his retailer license to sell cigarettes and tobacco products

6. Pretend that today is January 1, 2019. A customer asks for a pack of cigarettes and gives you a California driver’s license after you ask for ID. The customer’s birth date is December 28, 1999. Can you legally sell cigarettes to this customer?
   a. Yes
   b. No